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I. GRAIN MERCHANTS DELEGATE GAZZOLO SAYS CZOLGOSZ JURY " --""-
Q1CKLY SELECTED. .fr rs ( uv.

30 TO DES MOINES. HE IS.NOt IN THE COMBINE. Continned From Page One. ' - -- ,,,'- gkhI - cJCRORS IX CZOLGOSZ CASE. m
City Hall Records Show That the Representative of the Fifteenth. All of. the Jurors selected to try

jfct lArals Cereal Men Will Attend Czrilgosz admit havethat they
SVard Has Voted With "The Association of Mneteen" and AtMeeting of the National Gram formed opinions as to his guilt, yet

- Dealers' Association. ,. . : tended Its Oancuses He Talks About Speakership. are considered competent by both
Bides They are:

FREDERICK V. LAUER, plumber.
RICHARD J. GARWOOD, builder.
IIY. W. WENDT, manufacturer.

frO HAVE A SPECIAL" T6AIN. SILAS CARSIER, farmer.
JAMES S. STYGALL, plumber.
WILLIAM LOTON, farmer.
WALTER E. EVERETT, black- -

'iHaridsome Headquarters to Be Es-

tablished

smith.
4 BENJAMIN C. RALPH, bank clerk.

and a World's Fair SAMUEL P. WALDOW, farmer.
Bureau to Be Opened, ANDREW SMITH, produce dealer.

JOACHIM M. MERTENS, boot andThe Committeemen. shoe dealer.
4 ROBERT J. ADAMS, contractor.
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SL Louto grain merchants are waking ex-

tensive preparations to attend tho annual
convention of tho National Grain Dealers'

Association, which will convene at Des

Moines, la.. October 2 and continue In ses-

sion two. days.
It will be the most Important and- - most

gentian? attended grain dealers' convention

ever held in the United States. The asso-

ciation Is to be reorganized on the federal

plan, taking In all of the State grain deal-

ers' associations throughout the country,

end a number of important Questions of na-

tional scope are to be conslde'redand passed

upon.
Among these questions-ar- uniform grain

Inspection and grading, uniform rules gov-

erning trading In grain, better weighing

service at terminal points, freight-rat- e dis-

criminations In favor of markets. Arms,

corporations and individuals, and a general
code of rules looking to uniform conduct In
the grain trade.

rn.i.r rtraln Tnsneetor TV! H. Gooding Of

Missouri and several of his assistants trill
be with the St Louis delegation. They "will

take with them type samples showing the.
grading of grain entering St. Louis and oth-

er Missouri markets.
The Bt- - Louis delegation win travel In a

special train over the Burlington, which has
been placed at the disposal of the gram
men by the Burlington management. It
will be a solid train of Pullmans, and evep-ca7wl-

carry ".World's Fair. St. Louis,

1SSvItaUomi tore been sent tohundreds of
dealers In St. Louis territory

themselves, of .the oppor-
tunity 4 going with the St. J?.L"I
Its tram. Secretary Thomas- - K.

. received aboutlOO acceptances, and
lie expects many more.

Officers of the Grain Dealers' National
Association are counting on a tnembers
from St Louis and near-b- y points. There is
more enthusiasm among local dealers than
has ever before been exhibited over a sim-
ilar event The same Is said to be true or
Chicago and other grain center. -

It was announced yesterday that, the St.
Louis delegation had stolen a" march on
CMcago in the matter ofquarters at Des
.Moines. will be held in. the
Auditorium Theater, lnwhlch- - building are
several offlce-room- s. Every one of these
have been engaged by the St Loulsana and
wUI be used as the St Louis headquarters.
These will be fitted as reception-room- s and
refreshment quarters, besides a World s
IUr advertising bureau." A band for the
entertainment of all visitors who call upon
the St Loulsana will be taken from this
. The badge to be worn by the St Louis
delegation will have a .World's 'Fair, pen-
dant besides which every 'member' of the
delegation- - will be liberally supplied with
.World's Fair buttons and. literature.
'The local Transportation Committee Is
composed of Thomas K. Martin. T. F. Bax-
ter and D. B. Byrne.tThose gentlemen and
Enoch .picker constitute, the Ways and
Means Committee. Besides the large number
eS proausnat dealers going, from this city."
the Merchants' Exchange if111 be represent-
ed by President W. T. Haarstick and As-

- alstant Secretary Whltmore.- -

The dtistns of Des Moines are providing
elaborate entertainment for the visitors. A

- .feature of the closing day's entertainment
wiu oe & complimentary excursion ay theChicago- - and Northwestern Railroad to
Bioux City.

FORMER GOV.'tAYL.OR WEDS.

Mrs. Alice Fitta Hill Becomes the
Bride of Ex-Chi- Executive,

JtKPTJEUC SPECIAL.
Nashville. Tenn, Sept 21 Former Gov-

ernor' Bobert L. Taylor of Tennessee was
.quietly married .In the city of .Tuscaloosa,
Ala.thla afternoon to Mrs. Alice Fltts H11L
The marriage took place somewhat ahead
of the tim "originally fixed. It having been
generally understood that it would occur
In January. "

The bride Is a daughter of J. H. Fltts, a
wealthy Tuscaloosa banker and treasurer
of the State UniversityWhich Is located at
Tuscaloosa.- - She is woman of high
Intellectual culture and many, social charms.
The 'ceremony was a private one.

Taylor Is a .Tennesseean-.o- f

national", reputation, being- a unique figure
.on the lecture platform and In politics.

CalXfcJTDER-HCGn- ES.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Panai TIL. Bent. 21 Sol Callender a busi

ness man of this city, ' and' Miss Jennie
Jingoes ex I .ltcnnem .mamea inia
evening. .-

-

WILL PROSPECT IN MISSOURI.

Company, incorporated With a Mil-lion"- to

Loot for 6il.
Jefferson City--, Mi., Sept 88. The Mis-

souri On .and Development Company of
Kokesbury, with H.WO.000 capital, was In-

corporated by Secretary of State Cook to--
day. The company Is to prospect for oil

' In Vernon' County. Professor E. VL Bhepard
ofJJrury College, Springfield, ls'at the head
'of the syndicate. t i'rwig"H"
HEWS OF THE CiTy.ic.HURCHES.

-- The Beverend 3i-- A. Ottmann Ac-"- '.

.'ceptgkCall. '
r -

' ' The" Beverend G., A. Ottmann b Georgia
has accepted a call to.-th- rectoraie of the

..Episcopal Churchy of the' Holy Jmjocents,
"which She Reverend DoctorSownfscent-- .

- iy Teskned to accept. Sfxali .oiJarshall,
Tex. 'Mr. Ottmann .expects to return-t- St.
Louis fat about slx:weeks, when.he wlll.en--,
ter upon his new work,

- The Delmar' Avenue Baptist Church last
Sunday night raised tMJS for city amission-work-

work, la Bt Louis and rtb remainder
wUl be distributed to missions In the State.
It la; understood that the Taylor Avenue
fhmrli is tn'he assisted to' the 'amount of
S6.O00 in the erection of Its new buUdlng, to.
De jocaxea at ine corner ana ngo

'avenues. - v

The Methodist Eolscotial. Methodist Ebls- -
-- i ... n.i..;r
cad tovTarraed a serteT'of Cgos:
Del meeUncs. to' begin evening i

Piesbytemn icorner . j
and Bo wen. street they-wlll i

-- natll .nptntiM- - Tfi. Tha BawrHlfif
- t,A n w

MacLaehlan, evangelists, en--'
.

- KpwprUv League of theBowman M.
J& Churcawul a special music and.llt-erar- y

entertainment next even-ln- g.

Ssptasaber Ji. in
.Mm' MOowb: Part' one

ok., K. Hlrolet; eolov-Mli- s

--"Mdberly :. Miss Bessie
Hurt: recitation. Mis Meriwether:

Pierce Weber; vocal-sol- o.

?.. f If i, W .I flAtfiallr..ttrttl- . .a. fK .
& lauttSwwUK air niiDunh-.-.-.i-n- wwufr ii.t : .mIa . lib. n. hlann nlh

Hlraler; solo.
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?--: 5 ?lnoaC'lUiTaTM-- ; at .Waerday
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AlsT)REW JR., " "

Member of House of Delegates from Fifteenth Ward.
Dissension in what Is known as the wero condemned. by the Council and

House of Delegates combine has developed-- the public generally.
novel and diverse opinions as to
qualifications, acts and recognition constl--tu- te

credentials for membership; also, as
to. .external actions or expressions, es-
tablish, without documentary proof,

a Delegate's connection tho
combine.

To Andrew Gazzolo, Jr., Delegate from
the Fifteenth Ward,-- - belongs the of
adducing philosophical, moral and

to demonstrate that distinctions
even within the combine, and that a

Delegate may consistently vote- - the.
combine,, combine caucuses and
farernlze.' combine' members and nev-
ertheless not beiong to the combine.

Mr. Gazzolo.conducts a saloon at No. 2001

Morgan For more than a year he
has been a "student of law. Another month
of application, he says, would qualify him
for' examination for admission to the bar.
As Delegate the Fifteenth Ward, Hr.
Gazzolo is making Initial appearance
In a public capacity.' Whether Mr. Gazzolo belongs to what Is
known as the combine. Is a problem. He
presents strong arguments to that he
is not affiliated with Association of
Nineteen." Tho Journal and records
in' the however, provide con-
tradictory,

He is chairman, of the Committee on
Claims and is a member of the Committee
on Rallroaas and the Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor. The Committee on Rail-
roads, of Mr. Howard Is chairman,
held up the Boyce fender bUl. and event-
ually reported. It with amendments that

returned from a tour of. branches of
the. work In

The" Reverend Doctor Bowers, formerrecr
tor of the Episcopal Church of the Holy
InnocentsT-wU- l leave next Monday

Tex., he has accepted a call to
one of tho prominent rectorates of the
State. ' V

The Woman's of St Philip's Epis-
copal Church will give a next Thurs-
day afternoon 2 to 5 o clock;

The Markham Memorial Mission will dose
i, .... with this The pro
gramme includes sermons from the -

end Doctor F..W, Thursday nteht,
from the Reverend C. R. "WaUon Friday
night, the closing service Will, be held
on'next Sunday night. .

m.. t- T.uU Prpsbvterv. will
at Dardenne at 2 p. m..

and the opening sermon win m ,i"-"- .

by the moderator, the Reverend W. M.
Langtry Mo.

in.. TA..AAnl Tw.tA. S .T. TCirnnlta. nas- -

tor of the Second Presbyterian Church, will
return on Jrnoav w "J.., "',""nreach next Sunday, morning j

sneclallr rally-da- y services will also be ob- -!

served. I

Minnie V. Abrams. assistant of the
Pandltl Ramabal orphanage work at Ked-gau-

Indian will .hold a missionary, meet-K,- o.

t Tininn M. E. Church.-corne- of Gar- -
'rlson and avenues, ht

MONDAY MINISTERS' MEETINGS,

Interesting Papers Discussed by
Denominations.

flu. Rqnilef vnlnttitAne vflstprrtav listened
. i,ru- - i..ci;.i.i, ........f'n...i.i .....ncs." a v,umra

by the Beverend Doctor J. T. M.
Johnston, pastor of Delmar Avenue Qhurch.

presiaent Greene of William College,
i i..i n,. .!,v

The Christian ministers took yes-
terday inviting the National Convention of
Christian Churches In tho United States,

at Minneapolis,. Minn.. October
10. to hold its next meeting, in St In
1903. and the Reverend B. Brandt, Doctor

Hi Garrison and W. H. McClaln were
appointed a committee to present this Invi

to. the Minneapolis convention.
Action .was also taaen arranging ior a

general of .the Christian Endeavor so
mii nf fh Christian Churches of. the

in October. An invitation was for- -
..i.. -- .a ll..... !. ......mam. IVuiIm Wan- -

JmiUM.Ca-Ullii- "IB " ' F"V77els E. Clark, president of the United Society
isnaeavor, .to maae aaaresses.

The following were appointed a
Committee on e .for., the Vear: .
Doctor J.iH. Garrison,. the Reverend Frank
u, .Tyrreu ana me ueverena m. i. crnr-lari- d.

'The'Reverend T. Boone," pastor 'of
the ' First: Christian Church, Jacksonville;

was a viritorat th meeting yester-
day,., ,. - , ., ..... ;. ;- - .iBishop Bowen was a visitor at the

ministers' .meetiiur'lvestfv
and "briefly addressed the pastors of the

in theM. a. Cimrch.. corner of irgtala Tna Doctor emphasized the points of his
avenue aad Btow street, the meetings in' a great city, his thorough educa-w- UI

be hsldUBttl Sundaymornlng.-pctobe- r
tIon hIs literary attainments, and said that

S. They will "then, ba .transferred --to. the ne was courageous, honest .and resolute.
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AiA. uaMuiu hub vuiuu wiui iiiuand has attended combine caucuses V which
take place In a committee-roo- m and at
which combine policies are designated and
combine members are Instructed how to
"vote. He acknowledges having seen at
these caucuses several Democratic, Repub-
lican and Public Ownership Delegates.

"If such a thing as a combine' exists," he
said yesterday. "I am not aware of it. Per-- -

chance the TUmor results from a miscon-
ception on the part of the newspapers of
the purposes of these caucuses, as the
meetings or conferences aro called. I am
working for the good of the city and my
ward. I am an individual and my vote Is
my, own. Nobody .has 'dictated to me or
can do so.

."As regards Mr. Butler, I never had the
pleasure of meeting the gentleman until a
few weeks ago. Mr. Hawes I met occa-
sionally through my association with politi-
cal organizations. I don't know cither of
them well. In fact. I haven't the time to
mix with that class of men, as my busi-
ness demands my whole attention.

"To convince you that I have the Inter-
ests of St Louis at heart, I need only say
to you that my father has been a taxpayer.
In St. Louis for fifty years. Probably ray
family pays more taxes than any- fifteen
members of the House."

"Concerning tho statement that I am a
candidate for Speaker." Mr. Gazzolo de-
clared, "I desire to state that I feel as
though I would not.be as competent as
some other. Democratic members. We need
an efficient man in the Speaker's chair. Kel-
ly would make a good Speaker. So would
Burke' or Sweeney. Denny's a good fel-
low, and co Is Hannlgan. By the way,
Geraghty would be all right, and I'm told
he has political ambitions, too. Oh, any
Democratic member would be comnetent.
Still, I haven't heard anything about the
proposed change and reorganization."

city. The Bishop spoke of his great love
for St Louis and expressed his gratification
at the general prosperity manifested. He
also said that he rejoiced In the progress of
temperance throughout the country, and
commended the effort of the local Church
Extension Society in raising the proposed
S100.000 for. the furtherance of tho weaker
Methodist churches of the city.

The paper of the day was rend by the
Reverend H. L. Steves, on "Mormonism,"
in which he called attention to the fact
that the Mormon Church had not changed
either in doctrine or practice, and that theyounger generation were being thoroughly
iruinea.in an its peculiar aogmas ana prac-
tices. Ho also declared that the Mormon
elders now at work In tho city were doing
overytning in tneir power to plant m

here. He said the ultimate object
of tho Mormon Church was political pow-
er, especially In tho States and Territories
west of the Rocky Mountains. Tho Rever-
end Mr. Steves was for several years a
pastor In Salt Lake City, where he had
an "opportunity for the Investigation ot Mor-
monism at short range.

The Presbyterian ministers held a short
session yesterday, the Reverend. Charles R;
Watson presiding and the Reverend C. M- -
Kaucn acting-a- s secretary, xno time was
Fpcnt chiefly In hearing from the churches,
.The Reverend J: G. Kessler. pastor of tho
First German Church, stated that the Win- -
lieuaKl iuiasiuii, miiuii 1 uiiucr um i:uiu
of that church, had decided to build the
basement- - of a new church, and which
would bo read for occupancy hy- Christmas.
Also, that the Reverend August Hilkcmnnn
of Galena," 111., had been engaged as pastor,
and who would'-ente- upon-hi- s work Octo-
ber f R. Catvin Dobson, the new
assistant to Doctor S. J. Nlccolls. pastor
of the Second Church, was received as a
member of the association.

"The Episcopal clerlcus met yesterday at
Schuyler Memorial House, and. In the ab-
sence of the Bishop, the Reverend J. P. T.
.Ingraham presided. Visitors present were
the 'Reverend Doctor Brlttaln of De Soto,
the Reverend w. L. aritnens or soutn Caro-
lina, and the Reverend G. A. Ottman of

In the place of a paper, an Informal con-
ference was held relative to local-missi-

work, and the question of an archdeacon
was discussed.

RELEASED THE ANARCHISTS.

Chicago Suspects Discharged for
Lack of Evidence.

Chicago,- S?pt . The 'nine anarchists
who have' been under arrest hero since the
assassination of President McKinley to-d- ay

got their freedom. Judge Shetlaln so order-
ing, after the prosecution had admitted that,
there was no legal evidence, against them.

Emma. Goldman .was not a party to the
proceedings. Her case Is. set for hearing. UH
morrow, before Magistrate PrlndivlUe, where
she,, as well as. the nine men freed
is cnargea wiui conspiracy tu "uu
President McKinley. The eases in the lower
court with reference . to. the ..men is. of
course.-- ' nullified, by the action . of Judge
Chetlaln y. Miss Goldman will also be
set at liberty, as Justice '.Prindtvllie-na-
agreed' to take such action. in" her case as

e upper court took." in the cases of tne
men.

would have to be convincing to raise a
reasonable doubt in his mind. Judge 'Lewis
accepted Butler as competent, but he was
excused by the. Courts

James S. Stygall, a plumber, after a brief
examination, was accepted, making the fifth
Juror secured at 1135.

Frank J. Lytz, a clerk; had not formed
any opinion, ne was confused by the ques-
tions of the counsel, and made several con-
tradictions. He was excused by the de-

fense.
John G. Milburn, the host of President

McKinley. and at whose home the death of
the President occurred, came into the court-
room at ll:3l.

There were only four Women In the court- -'
room three inside the railing as guests of
tho court, and oho In the spectators' seats.
One by one the Government's'wltnesscs had
come in, ana at 11:30 tnero were present
Assistant Superintendent P. B. Cuslck of
the police. Doctor Herman Mynter and Doc-
tor M. D. Mann, who attended tho Presi-
dent; Doctor James W. Putnam, Doctors
Joseph W. Fowler' and Floyd S. Crego,
local physicians.

Michael McGloin, a .carpenter, was ex-
cused by tho people because he had ex-
pressed an opinion on the case.

William Loton, a farmer of Edonl was
chosen as the sixth juror at 11:13.

Judgo Sherman of the Superior Court andJudbo Hammond of the Supremo Court ofMassachusetts came Into the courtroom
Just as Benjamin Lang, a Buffalo grocer,
was called. They were' Introduced to Jus-
tice While and were given seats at theclerk's desk.

Judgo Titus, for the defense, conducts
tho examination of Lang. The latter was
excused on the ground that he had an in-
terest In a corporation owning property,
though he had none in his own right

An error In the' panel list Was found when
Otto F. Hager, a Buffalo music dealer, was
called for examination. Otto F. Hager of
Grand Island presented himself instead,
and he was excused.

The next man called. was Walter E. Ever-
ett, a blacksmith. He was satisfactory to
both sides, and fo was accepted as the sev-
enth Juror, Just as the bells struck for noon.
AIIRAXGED FOn SHORT
SKSSIOX OF THE COURT.
After tho acceptancb of this Juror Judge

Lewis addressed the Court, saying that, in-
asmuch as both he and his principal asso-
ciate were aged men, and owing to the sud-
denness of their connection with tho caso
and tho fact that they had little time for
preparation, he desired the sessions of the
court to be as short as possible. Ho be
lieved tho progress-"o- f the case would in
no way bo hindered cr delayed by short
hours. He suggested that court convene at
10 n, m. and close at t p. m., and that
there bo an intermission from 12 noon un-
til 2 p.m.

Justice" White expressed himself as .be-
ing agreeable to this arrangement, believ-
ing the request to be a reasonable one.
He, therefore, made the hours of the court
to conform with Mr.' Lewis's request

Benjamin j. RattN.'a hank rJuhlor ?'colled to" tho stana( noon". After the usual
questions irom counsel on Doth sides, he'was accepted and took the eighth seat in
the Jury box.

Tho adjournment of court until 2 o'clock
was then announced.' The spectators were
ordered to keep their seats until the Judge,
jury and counsel had passed out. At the
same.tlmo Czolgosz,was handcuffed to thadeputies and hurried from "the courtroom
back to the Jail. For the first time since
he camo Into the courtroom y he spoke
to one of his guards. "Get my hat," he
said, and. tho officer passed It up on his head
.as ne wanted out.

After tho noon recess the prisoner was
brought In manacled, as before, to two
Officers, and at 2 o'clock Justice' Whlto re-
sumed the session.

After the jurors, who had already been
chosen had answered to their "names, the
examination of others was resumed. Samuel
P. Waldo, a" farmer, was called. Waldo
was acceptable and was sworn as tho
ninth Juror.

Andrew J. Smith, a dealer .In butter and
eggs, of Buffalo, was next called. His an-
swers were satisfactory to counsel for both
sides and he took the tenth chair In the
Jury box. The name of Truman D. Keyes
of Collins was called and he did not re
spond.

Tou will fine Mr. Keyes VS." said the
Court. Four others wore called and ex-

cused. Joachim H.' Mertens, a shoe" dealer
of Buffalo, was called. He had formed on
opinion, but was open to a reasonable
doubt and was accepted and sworn as the
eleventh Juror at 2:20. Robert J. Adams, a
contractor, knew of the case only from
reading about It Ho" had formed an opin-
ion. Ho was acceptable to both sides and
the Jury was completed by his being
sworn in.

Tho roll of the Jury was then called, and
lound complete. The venire of Jurors origi-
nally prepared for Part, Three session had
not been entirely used up, there being six
names which had not been called.

"Mr. District Attorney," said the Court,
addressing that gentleman,- "I desire to
learn, if I can, how' long. a tlmeypu antici-
pate It will require for you to present the
evidence of your case."

"I hope to. complete It by
noon," was the reply.

"And how long will It requlie for your
defense?" Justice White said to Mr. Titus.

"That depends1 upon tho turn things take.
We are not prepared to say," the lawyer
replied.

Frederick Haller,- - Assistant District At-
torney,- began the presentation for the pros-
ecution .at 2:43. He reviewed the assassina-
tion of tlio President his. Illness and death.
The prosecution would endeavor to prove,
oald he, that the defendant had been for
several days prior to, thu.shootlng informed
of. President McKlnlcy's movements; that
he entered the Templo of.Musio at'- the an

Exposition grounds with a weap-
on concealed beneath a handkerchief in his
hands; that he appeared before the Preelr
dent, to shake hands with him and fired the
shots that resulted in the death of the chief
executive.

While the assistant attorney was speak-
ing the court officials were busy nailing up
on a blackboard a large map of the Temple
of Music, in which the crime occurred.
PRESENTED DIAGRAM OF
THE SCENE OF THE TRAGEDY.

Samuel J. Fields, a civil engineer, was
the first witness. Hewaa chief engineer of
the .Exposition, .and visited
'the Temple of Music on the day of the
crime to take measurements of the posi-

tions of articles at the time .it occurred.
The witness was questioned by the Dis-

trict Attorney. His
Titus was brief, bringing out that

'the witness had' no personal knowledge of
the locations occupied by the various per-

sons in-- the receiving' party; but indicated
them as he had been told they were placed.

Percy A. Bliss, tho second witness, testi-
fied that on the day following the crime he
had photographed the interior of the Tem-
ple of Music, at the District Attorney's re-
quest The photographs.- - which were very
large ones, were passed to the defendant's
counsel and afterwards-t- the jurors.
'. Doctor Harvey-R- . Gaylord of Buffalo was
then called, and testified that ne performed
the autopsy' upon the ;body of President '

McKinley. He described the location of the
wounds-i- the stomach' and the .direction
of the bullet

The, wounds in the' stomach. Doctor Gay- -
lord continued- - In'" his "testimony; were, not
necessarily uic cuue.eiuc.uu. aimiuw.

THE BRITISH LION: "WH0WH! THAT TWIST SEEMS MIGHTY FAMILIAR!"

mental cause was tho changes back of tho
stomach. The actual cause was absorption
of the broken-dow- n matter of the pan-
creas. There was nothing known to medical
science Which would have arrested tho
progress. of the charges caused by the pass-
age of the bullet through the pancreas.
PRESIDENT'S WOUNDS
EXPLAINED BY DOCTOR MYNTER.

Doctor Herman Mynter was the next wit-
ness. District Attorney Penney questioned
him closely regarding the operation per-
formed on President McKinley at tho Ex-
position Hospital Immediately after the
shooting. Doctor Mynter said the surgeons
found the bullet wound In the left upper
side of the abdominal cavity. The Presi-
dent agreed to an operation at once, which
was absolutely necessary to save his life.

Doctor Mann was selected with Doctor
Mynter to perform tho operation. The ab-
domen was opened. It was difficult to get
at the wound in the back of the stomach.
The stomach was turned over and a bullet
hole was found In the back of that organ.
They could not follow the further course of
the bullet, and, as the President's tempera-
ture was rising. It was agreed by the phy-
sicians present that no further search for
It was advisable at that time. The stomach
was replaced and the opening closed with
sutures. On the advice of the physicians
the President was removed to Mr. Milburn' b
house.

Doctor Mynter then described the period
of favorable symptoms shown by the pa-
tient, his relapse and death. Doctor Myn-
ter gave the names ot all the doctors who
were associated with him In the case and
described the result of the autopsy, saying
that it proved, first that there was no In-

flammation of the bowels; second, that
there was no Injury to the heart; third,
that there was a gunshot wound in tha
stomach, and that there was a gangre-
nous spot back of the stomach as large as a,
silver dollar.

"What was the cause of death?" asked
Mr. Penney.

"The cause was blood poisoning from the
absorption of poisonous matter caused by
the gangrene. Primarily it was the gunshot
wound.

by Mr. Titus was di
rected to the possible, presence of microbes
in the intestines.

"Have you any idea-- that there may have
been microbes In the Intestines of the Pres--ident- ?"

"Oh, yes," was the reply; "you have them,
and so have I."

"Was the pancreas broken?" asked Judge
Titus.

"No."
"How could the fluid escape from the or-

gan If it was not punctured?"
"By deterioration of the tissues surround-

ing It"
"What caused the Infection of the wound?"
'1 wish you could tell me," replied the

doctor.
Mr. Titus explained that ho was not crit-

icising the witness, but was questioning him
as an expert

Doctor Mynter explained that this was a
question that could not le determined un-

til the results of the bacteriological exam-
ination were made known.
WHY THE BULLET

WAS NOT LOCATED.
"As far as you traced the line of the bul-

let, did this gangrenous substance exist?"
was asked by Mr. Titus.

"It existed along tho whole,, track, as weU.
as I could find out"

"Why did you not continue and locate the
bullet when you mado the autopsyr'

"I did not make tho autopsy."
"Tou were present and were consulted?"
"Yes; Doctor Gaylord performed It They

tried for four hours to locate the bullet"
"Why did they stop then?"
"The family of the President would not

allow them to continue any longer or to In-

jure the corpse any more. They would not
permit anything to be removed from tho
body for bacteriological examination."

"Would the' y have shown you the in
juries or the path of the wound?"

"Not at all. It would simply have shown
where tho bullet was. It would not havo
shown the position of the injured tissues
in tho slightest."

"What was the cause of death T
"The bullet wound that passed through

both walls of the 'stomach and lodged in
the muscles of the back."

District Attorney Penney, asked In re-

direct examination:
' !'The y would have disclosed ihe lo-

cation of the bullet If It had been near- the
surface?"

J'Yes, or deeper, for that matter," the wit-
ness replied,
DOCTOR MANN DESCRIBES
RESULTS OF AUTOPSY.

Doctor Matthew D. Mann, another of the
physicians who attended President McKin
ley, was the next witness. He went over tne
ground covered by Doctor Mynter, and de-

scribed the operation performed at the ex-

position hospital.
"To find the track of the bullet back of

the stomach," Doctor Mann explained, "It
would have "been necessary to remove the
bowels from the abdominal cavity. The perf-

ormance-of that operation would probably
have resulted fatally, as the President al-

ready had grown very weak as a result Of

tho first operation."
"Were you prcs3nt at the autopsy?" asked

District Attorney Penney.
"Yes."
"Tell us what you found."
"Raising .the stomach, we found a large

cavity, the walls of which showed evidence
of gangrene. In the cavity "was a. quantity
of pancreatic, fluid. The tissues surrounding
it, covering a space as large as a "silver
dollar, Were affected."

"What caused Mr. McKlnleyrs. death?",
asked Distrlct.Attorncy Penney.

"STha gunshot wound in the stomach,, re-
sulting from the bullet that passed through
both walls of that organ and lodged in the
muscles of the back."

Doctor, Mann's testimony was not con--
eluded at the hour "set for adjournment

Justice White addressed thojurrors,
"them the usual formal instruc

tions as to talking about the case I
Iamong themselves or ; allowing outers to. i

talk' about it. - - I
juror wwim J. Garwood asked the

Court to permit an officer to go with him
to his place of business so as to prevent
persons from talking about the matter in
his presence, but tho Court declared that,
this was unnecessary, although the police
would, he said, afford the Juryman all the
assistance possible.

Court adjourned at 4:03 until'morning.
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JAIL COOK APPOINTED Jacob Vog- -
lers appointment as second ' cook in the
city Jail was approved yesterday by Mayor
Wells.

WILL ADMINISTER ANTON MILLER
Estate Josephine Miller qualified yesterday
to take charge of the estate of Anton Mil-
ler, valued at $32,500.

INVENTORY OP Wt'RTII ESTATE
An Inventory of the estate of Charles A.
Wurth, filed In probate yesterday, sets
forth a personal estate of $33,643.29.

BURGLAR STOLE BICYCLE A bur-
glar entered the Knight Cycle Company's
store, at No. 311 North Fourteenth street,
and stole a bicycle and $1 worth of .postage
stamps.

TO ATTEND UNCLE'S PUNERAL
President Harry B. Hawes of the Jefferson
Club departed last night for Covington, Ky.,
to attend the funeral of an uncle who aied
yesterday.

"WORK ON POLICE MANUAL The
Board of Police' Commissioners were in ses-
sion yesterday afternoon working on the
revision of the police manual. After the
meeting President Hawes stated that It
would be at least a week before the manual
was revised.

BUILDING MATERIALS MEN Mem-
bers of the BuUdlng Material Manufactur-
ers' . and Dealers' Association will meet at
8 o'clock this evening at headquarters In
the Turner building. All members are re-
quested to attend. Matters of importance
will, come up for consideration.

MISS GRACE nOLMAN DEAD A spe-
cial dispatch to The Republlo from Stur-
geon, Mo., gave tho news ot the death there
yesterday of Miss Grace Holman of St
Louis. Miss Holman was visiting the fam-
ily of Thomas Bailey. She lived with her'
family at No. 136 Pendleton avenue.

ACCUSED OF ROBBERY George
Bloxon of Coterville, III., was held up at
Third and Spruce streets at 230 o'clock yes-
terday morning by two highwaymen, who
took S7 from him. James Bruce was ar-
rested a short tlmo afterward as one of the
robbers. Bloxon positively identified him.

BIERCHANTS' EXCHANGE RULES
Adopted Amendments to the rules of the
Merchants' Exchange were submitted to a
vote of the entire membership yesterday.
All of the rules, were adopted by a two-thir- ds

vote. They had previously been ap-
proved by the Board ot Directors of the Ex-
change.

DEAD 3IAN IDENTIFIED Fred Smith,
printer at Twelfth street and Clark avenue,
yesterday identified the body of the man
who dropped dead Sunday In front of No.
COS Market street as William E. Slmonln.
He was tho husband of Mrs. Louisa Slmo-
nln of No. 121 Pine street, from whom he
had been separated for six months.

HORSE AND STABLE BURNED A
horse belonging to J. J. Sweeney of No.

avenue was Incinerated In a fire
which destroyed tho .stable In .the rear of
tha house early yesterday morning. The
loss Is estimated at J250. Two' frame sheds
adjoining the stable were slightly damaged.
The cause ot the fire is unknown.

SALOONKEEPER WELTZ SUMMONED
Excise Commissioner Sclbert yesterday

summoned Charles A. Weltz, who conducts
a saloon at Sklnkcf road and the Colorado
railroad tracks, to appear before him Fri-
day morning' and answer a charge of main-
taining an establishment with paatltlons or
screen concealing patrons irom view.

LARCENY CASE DISMISSED The
caso of Charles Schumacher, who was
charged with the larceny of six pairs of
shoes from the T. J. Reld Shoe Company,
was dismissed on tho payment of costs In
the court, of criminal correction yesteraay.
Prosecuting Attorney Clover recommended
the dismissal, though the shoe company was
willing to prosecute.

TURNERS TAKE A WALK Members
of. the St Louis Turnvcreln enjoyed an ex-
ercise walk Sunday from their hall at Fif-
teenth street and Chouteau avenue to Fall-
ing Springs; on the Illinois side of the Mis-
sissippi River, a distance of about eight,
miles from St Louis. Luncheon was spread
in the afternoon' and several 'games were
played. The walk back to St Louis was
made late in the afternoon.

WILL HOLD THE BODY Cary Kor--
by. who accidentally fell into- - a quarry at
tho foot of Gasconade street, a week ago,
died yesterday afternoon at St Mary's In-
firmary on Papln street. The body was re-
moved to the morgue. Korby has a broth-er-ln-Ia-

George R. Canfield. who lives at
Plttsfleld, N. J. Last night the Police De-
partment

..

received a telegram from Mr. Can-fie- ld

requesting that the body be withheld
from burial until further advised.

TWO NEGROES SHOT A shootinc
affray between negroes occurred last night
at 7 o'clock at the corner of Fourteenth
street and. Lucas- avenue. In which -
Sam Henderson. ' aged 28, of NO. 1912
North Twelfth street, and Charles Lucas,
aged 28. of No. 715 North Fifteenth street,
were shot by Brock Monroe of No. 707
North Sixteenth street Henderson was
shot through the right lung.-- Lucas was
wounded In the left hip. Monroe admits
the shooting.

SAYS BEGGARS ROBBED HIM Joha
B. Murphy of No. 62$ South Broadway .was.
held, up and robbed by two beggars early
yesterday morning because he refused .to.
give them 1$ cents. Lee Anderson, alias
Brocky Lee, is a prisoner at the Four
Courts charged with robbery in .the first
degree. Murphy was walking in Sixth
street between Elm street and. Clark ave-
nue, when he was) approached by two
roughly dressed men. .One- of them, asked
for 15 cents to buy food.-- . Murphy refused to
comply vrith the .reouest and the mcndl- -
cante seized him, pushed: him against, a
buildln(t and searched, his Dockets, taklne
$8.66. .The robbers then fled. .Anderson' was
.arrested at .10 o'clock yesterday mornlng.by ;'--

Policeman White. A warrant charging toU-- "

bery In the first degreo was. issued against
him. ' , " ,,'

MRS. EMBREB WANTS! ALIMONY -
Judge Douglas took under advisement. yes- - .

terday the application of Fannie V, Embreoto require her former husband. James G N
Embree, to pay her 40 a month alimony,
according to nn order of court when -- the .'.
couple were divorced, AprU 11. 1808. She
claimed that she had not received theall-- -
mony in iuii

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
BRIEFLY. TOLD.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. Governor Davis
has offered rewards of 1250 each for thocapture and conviction of three men who
killed Henry Newell and his wife near Eng-
land, Lonoke County, early Sunday morn-ing.

STURGEON. MO.-T- he annual StreetFair will bo held next Saturday. J. H.
hitecotton. Congressman Champ "Clark.W. F. Rothwell and Alex Waller have writ-ten to Secretary Ritchie that they woulddeliver addresses.

QUINCY. ILL, Fire Monday morning de-
stroyed the Jack Frost Icehouse, situatedon tho Missouri side ot the river. The
house was one of the largest on the riverand cost $25,000 to $30,000. It was ownedby C. H. Castle and was Insured for $10,000.

BEAUMONT. TEX. Two gushers and thebiggest "gasser" yet struck was the record ,
In the oil field Monday. The well of theParagon OH Company and the weU of theKing Oil Company not far distant were thespouters. while the Alabama Oil Company
furnished the "gasser."

VIRGINIA ILL The Cms Cnnntv Tlv--
publlcans met.ln convention and nominated,R. Stowell for Commissioner. The nationaland State administrations were Indorsed "

and the delegation In Congress and Uated
States Senators commended. State Senator
Aioeruoa ot .renin, xii., spoko.

ST. MARYS, KAS.-C-ity Marshal George
C. Welsh was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded by Edmond Williams, whom he
had arrested for a trivial offense Alynching Is feared and Williams has beenput In the county Jail and a guard placed
over him.

LEBANON, ILL. The Reverend E. W.
Lanham, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, has resigned. The Reverend. Mr.
Lanham came here In 1894 and has just
completed the erection of a parsonage, do-
ing most of the carpenter work himself,
besides drawing the plans for the structure. j

SALEM, VJU--C. D. Tufts, "editor or the '
Centralla Daily Democrat has been reap-
pointed Master In Chancery of this ' (Ma-
rlon) county by Judge Truman E. Ames.
The appointment runs for two yearsv Mr;
Tufts Is a leading Democrat of Southern
Illinois and was private secretary for Lieu-
tenant Governor Joe Gill during the Altgeld
administration In 1892, 1891 and 1898. - -

BOWLING GREEN. MO. A farmers
has opened here for a two days

session, under the auspices of the Stata
Board of Agriculture. The following lec-
turers are present beside G. W. Waters of
the Board of Agriculture: N. F. Murray,
president Missouri Horticultural Society:
C. H. Ecklea. professor of dairy husbandry.
State University; Doctor L. F. Luckey,
State veterinarian; C. H. Lyons of Ohio, ,
specialist in wheat and tobacco; W..T. Car-rlngt-

Stato Superintendent' of Publlo
Schools.

SPRINGFIELD. ILL-T- he State Board
of Equalization will meet Tuesday morning. '
but will probably adjourn without making
an attempt to transact any business. There
are yet twenty-si- x counties that have
failed to make a return of their taxes to
the .board for equalization. These are as
follows: Adams. Boone. Christian. Cnnlr.
,De Kalb. Dewitt Fayette, Gallatin, Ham
ilton, jersey, Laie, La csaiie, Lite. .Livingston,

Logan, Macon, Madison. McDonougn,
Montgomery, Peoria, Piatt. Pike. Sangamon,
St Clair, Stephenson and Vermillion.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial'

effects of the well known remedy,
Htbtjp or Figs, manufactured by tha
Cautobhia Fio Stbup Co., illustrate)
tha value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
themlntheformmostrefreahlnf tothetaste and acceptable to tha system. Itis the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system sffectuslly,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly, and enabling oaa
to overcome habitual consUpstloBpar- -
marisjitjy. ; Its perfect freedom trass-ever-

objectionable qnallty and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, wittoat weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
.laxative.

In the process of manaxacturisg figs
are used, as they are pleasant to thataste, but the medicinal qualities of. tha
remedy from senna aad'
other aromatic, plants, by a method
known to the Oautobhia Fis StssfCo. only. In order to get Us beneficial
affects and toavoid Imitations, pleasa "

on tha front of every" package!'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
VBAjreasco. cati - ;--:- -
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